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1hÏey feu, they could las. tîteir Idesa f qua#4t andacceul edu- ter Be
academlic yemr if the stike by»iéch o tn studenits rpoddwh that si
7EOO collage teachers, mnerbers of chants of: "Du shiti 9sht schooc
the' Oritarlo Public Service Eýmploy- dlishitf" cown
eem Uhk* oninues <or mfore than Jbe studiits' action prompted
twýo weeks. bohsdes ta return ta the bargain-

They publldy demonstrated their ilng table Oct. 21, but tbereuisno end
concein aQueen'sPark, the smostot the strike lin sght. 1
the Ontario legimiture-Ir, Toronto, The strike affects about 120MO -E
Oct. 19, wben the paraded a sire- full time and 500,00 part time stu-
tcher symblAizng dhm corps. of dents. Many are concernied about
quallty edutiadm urd the legis- mlssed dasses, laie term papers, bY 0
lature grounds. postponed examis and the fate of Alb

Cbantlng and -pacard-carrying their student loai)s. Tayloi
students tram as far away as Sarnia, Monika Turner, Ontario Federa- mnent'
Peierdrogh" dOttawm llled dion o Students chair, said if the strate
around a h- ebanner that read: schéool year is extended ta make up Ati

U sde need ta be taught. for lait time, college students will scierx
Bath representativesof the faculty have problerns fing summer Frlda)

unionad <the Counci ai Regents, emTpkbMnent. 5h. sald graduattng ment'
whlch goveins tbe colleges, ad- students will be in an even worse based
dressed thestudients. They said they position. nion-i
wanted a speedy) settleruent ta the Rad Ried, a nursing studeru at Tay
strike as weil." George Brown Coîlege in Toronto, govei

Sean O'Flynn, college faculty .said niait students are coninuing indue
union eade, said the union is wil- their studies at home but want ta catiai
ling to negotiate a settlement fair ta reiurn ta the dass room. - Sin
bothsidesand thankedthestudents 'We really wanîta get back to wast
for throwlng their support behind school more than anything else," he encot
the tue ahs. saici. the p

"yyour support today, you have Rtied said the strike lias came at a Thi!
showo your concerns are tIke thoe particularly bad trne for rniat stu- ing te
of the teacliers quality education dents, lnduding himself t."îs a dis- petroo
wlth an end ta overcrowding." aster. I've Sot a lob lined up for the

ind -end-,t 1o teachers strike,
ner and I stand ta lame at least
0 and ant entire school year,"
Id.
ttheir ears may h. prematurc.
week Ontario education mlnis-
ette Stephenson "guaranteed"
students would not lame*theïr
61 year. But she later backed
rand said she would "attempt

ta guarantee" thie continuation ai
the academlc year.

SWhlle speaking in <the house, Ste-
phenson expressed i er disapproval
of back-to-work leglsluilon as a'
means of ending the strike.

At Issue in the strike is the
teachers' workloid. Teadiers w«ant
.more tinie ta spendi outside tlie

dlasroom marklng assignments and
planning lessons.

Teachers are requlred to spend 19
hauts a week in the classroom. The
uniôn bas said h is willlng ta accept
management's offer of a ýone-year
wage increase of about tive, per
cent whlch would raise the average
teacher's salary ta $39,000.

rhe, Iemming instinct
M Hobu
berta Uberal party leader Nick
Dr says the provincial govern-
's econamic policies demon-
1a "lemmiing.tyeInstinct."a forum hetd by the political
ice undergraduate society last
iy, Taylor charged the gavern-
's strategy for creatlng jobs is
d solely on the-exploitation ot
-renewable natural resources
,laor also indicted the Tory
rnment for ignoring the service
îry and under-tunding edu-
in.
igled out for special criticlsm
the governmnenî's policy of
Lraging the development of
etrocliemical industry.
is policy is impractical, accord-
nTaylor, because the Alberta
:chemical companies* have ta

pay extremnely hugli transportation
charges ta get theirproducts ta the
coast wliere theycan h. shlpped.

Because of these higl caits,
Aberta petrachemicals will h. mare
expensive and less competitive than
those made in the Middle East.

Taylor said depsite the tact Alberta
"doesn't have a luge supply of ail
and gas," the Louglieed government
is selling aur natural gas at bargain
basement prices.

He admits this will create jobs in
the short-teri, but at "what a cost
for the future?"

Taylor adds that even the debt-
ridderî Mexican government refused
ta sell its natural gas so cheaply.

Taylor's alternative strategy for
job creation would encourage the
development ot an economy based
on services, which could include
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<anything frôm finance ta bankjng
ta design ta food processing."

Alberta's geographical. position
would be beneficial for this type of
jeconomy because the "transporta-
tion factor" sn't as important in the'
manufacture of the service indus-
tries as it is In the heavy industries,
such as the manufacture of Petro-
chemiîcalis, said Taylor.

:He sald afthougli the back-
bone of service industries is a weil
educated populace, the Alberta
goverrnent spend Iess of its rev-
enue on education than any other
provincial governiment.

"In one of the wealthiest socleties
known ta man since the Industrial
Revolution, you have quotas (at
universities) - sa people can't get
in."

Aéccrding to Taylor, instead of
plowing revenues f romn the petro-

-leum industry back into the educa-
dion system, the government prefers
ta -run baretoot over gold coins" -
ta haord money, in the Heritage
Trust Fund.

Taylor said that since "a good
environiment attracts services," the
governiment shôuld concentrate on
creating "the best (5ossible living
conditions" - the best schools, bet-
ter contrais on pollution, and more
encouragemient to the arts.

He also criticizes the Lougheed
governient for giving vlrtually no
help ta farmers and small business-
men in the area of credit.

"We've clone nothing about try-
ing ta give long term loans. We treat
the farmer like he's running Wool-
worth's." ihis is despite the fact that
organizations of less than fifty
employees create seventy-five per-
cent of aur lobs.

Taylor said if lie were premier, the
"first thing I'd do is put together a
system of long-term credit."

Taylor is extremely optimistic
about his party's chances in the next
election, stating flatly "Ill be the
next permier."

He believes that during the next
provincial election campaign, the
provincial Tories will be hurt by
their ties ta the Mulroney govern-
ment, which will be by then very
unpopular.

The Liberais will then capitalize
on this - "tliey'Il (the voters) be
mad at Mulroney and Lougheed,
but they're not going ta îrump over
ta the soaialists."

Athough Lougheed wilI caîl an
early election ta try ta get around
this problem, Taylor said lie wilI get
"less than liait the vote."

Taylor points ta examples in
Alberta history when the popula-
tion lias swung f rom one party ta
another as an almost monolithic
group - the UFA, the Social Credit,
and the Taries in 1971 - and says
this will happen for the Liberals in
the next election.

H-e believes the NDP lias "sut-
fered a crippling blow"' with the
death of Grant Notley.

"lIt's aImost Impossible (for the,
NDP> ta Set another man of his sta-
ture and middle of the road poili-
cies."i

He says the NOPus at lea* t pardally
domlnated by labour -unions and
that "ifaayon& victimizes society
todiiyjtsthe labour unions as mucli
as ht is General Motors."

In hls View, the NDP philosophy is
outmoded.*

"IYou stilI believe in class warfare.
Vour outlook on history is based in
the 1930s.
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